INQUA Funding
INQUA funding is designed to support and facilitate activities that are considered priorities by its
Commissions. Commissions sponsor applications for funding; the INQUA Executive makes
decisions about the allocation of funding. As from 2013, there will be three categories for INQUA
funding: funding for International Focus Groups (IFGs), funding for projects, and funding for
skills enhancement. Here we provide an explanation of these different funding categories, and new
forms for applications.
INQUA funding is strictly limited and normally only provides seed money for activities. You will
generally need to find additional support for activities from e.g. government councils, foundations,
and other international agencies. INQUA prioritises support for the participation of early-career and
developing-country scientists in INQUA activities. INQUA does not fund fieldwork or the purchase
of equipment or analyses, nor does it fund the research project of an individual scientist; all of these
are more appropriately funded by government councils, foundations, and other agencies.
INQUA IFG/project funding is intended to support workshops relating to the development of the
research networks defined in the project proposals. While it may be beneficial for these workshops
to be held with other regional or international meetings, INQUA funds may not be used for
participation at, or support during, other meetings. These restrictions remain in force even if
participation is deemed IFG/project related, or an IFG/project session is being held. INQUA
IFG/project workshops are expected to be dedicated events. Thus, while they may be held directly
before or after other meetings, they may not be concurrent.
Budget justification: the proposal forms now include a short section requiring the applicant to justify
the need for individual budget items. You will need to show how each expense is instrumental in
achieving the goals of the activity.
International Focus Groups (IFGs). An IFG is a non-permanent collaboration designed to address
scientific issues of wide international significance. Thus, an IFG does not represent a field of study
(which is the role of the INQUA Commissions) but rather seeks to answer specific scientific
questions. An IFG should provide an umbrella for one or several more focused projects (see below);
these projects can either be defined by the IFG itself or can arise from the bottom-up proposals of
about how to address the key question(s) addressed by the IFG. IFGs should be open and inclusive,
providing opportunities for all interested scientists to participate in their activities. The duration of an
IFG will normally be one inter-congress period. IFGs which are still addressing and meeting key
scientific needs could exceptionally be continued for a second inter-congress period, subject to
approval by the incoming INQUA executive.
IFG funding could be used for e.g.: Costs for creation of a website to enhance communication within
the IFG and its participating projects; costs for creation/maintenance of database central to IFG
activities; production of handbooks or other publication costs associated with IFG outputs;
participation of early-career or developing-country researchers in IFG workshops; funding for senior
scientists on the IFG management team to attend workshops of projects that are attached to a specific
IFG; funding for early-career or developing-country researchers who are members of projects
attached to a specific IFG to attend IFG workshops. Please note that INQUA funds will not cover
website maintenance costs, and that an IFG website should be designed to facilitate the operation of
daughter projects of the IFG since projects are not allowed to claim costs for setting up their own
website.
Applications for IFG funding must demonstrate that the IFG: will address a significant question that
is central to the work of the sponsoring Commission; make significant progress towards answering
this question can be made through collaboration and within a reasonable timeframe; has an explicit
plan for activities throughout the proposed duration of the IFG; has a high-level of buy-in from the
international INQUA community, as shown by e.g. active participation; has a framework that is

responsive to community needs and open to community participation, including involving earlycareer or developing-country researchers in significant roles; and has identified concrete outcomes or
products explicitly.
IFG funding cannot be used to cover: costs for senior scientists participating in an IFG workshop or
a participating project workshop; fieldwork; purchase of equipment or analyses; maintenance of
websites.
IFGs will normally be approved in principal for their whole requested duration (providing this does
not exceed the current inter-congress period). Funds will be allocated on a yearly basis, subject to
evaluation of IFG activities in the preceding year and submission of an updated budget. IFGs applying
for a continuation of activity and/or additional funding must complete and submit a new application
form each year. An individual proposal for an IFG would typically be for funding of the order 50008000 Euros.
Projects under the umbrella of a specific IFG can be identified in the initial IFG proposal or at any
time subsequently. All such projects must submit an independent application and will be judged on
the merits of that application. The President of the sponsoring Commission may request that an
approved IFG consider sponsoring a new project that appears to contribute to the IFG goals. The IFG
leadership will be consulted about during the pre-proposal stage.
Projects: Projects are limited-scale activities, with very specific aims, objectives and outcomes,
which contribute in strategic ways to the wider aims of one or more IFGs. Normally, projects would
be developed by or in consultation with an IFG and would be expected to run for less than one intercongress period. In exceptional circumstances, the INQUA executive may fund a project which has
potential to develop into an IFG as a “pilot project”. Projects independent of IFGs are not allowed
under our Statutes.
Project funding could be used for e.g.: project workshop centralized costs (e.g. room hire); workshop
costs associated with travel and participation of early-career or developing-country scientists; other
project-related travels for early-career scientists; costs associated with participation of project
leadership in a workshop run by their sponsoring IFG.
Project funding cannot be used to cover: publication of project newsletter or creation/maintenance of
websites (these costs are more appropriately dealt with by the sponsoring IFG); publication costs
(projects are encouraged to publish their results in Quaternary International, which is free); costs for
senior scientists participating in a project workshop; fieldwork; purchase of equipment or analyses;
activities which are only directed towards training, capacity-building or networking.
Applications for project funding must demonstrate that the project: is associated with and will
contribute to the ongoing work of an IFG or addresses issues that are central to the work of the
sponsoring Commission and are likely to generate proposals for a new IFG; has identified a critical
research topic where progress can be made through collaboration and within a reasonable timeframe;
has identified specific tasks and concrete outcomes that are achievable; has an explicit plan for
activities throughout the proposed duration of the project; involves where appropriate early-career or
developing-country researchers in significant roles; and has identified concrete outcomes or products
explicitly.
Projects will normally be approved in principal for their whole requested duration (providing this
does not exceed the current inter-congress period). Funds will be allocated on a yearly basis, subject
to evaluation of the project activities in the preceding year and submission of an updated budget.
Projects applying for a continuation of activity and/or additional funding must complete and submit
a new application form each year. An individual proposal under the “project” scheme would typically
be for funding of the order 4000-5000 Euros.

Skills Enhancement: This is a new scheme from 2013. The goal of this funding is to widen the skill
base within the INQUA community, specifically through assisting scientists who lack well-developed
infrastructures or networks (including but not limited to younger scientists), through encouraging
networking, exchanges of information and techniques, training, and bringing people together e.g. to
develop new international focus groups or projects.
Skills enhancement funding could be used for e.g. partial support for training courses or “summer
schools”, to allow individual scientists to participate in fieldwork run by more experienced workers
and which provide a training opportunity, workshops focusing on networking within a specific region
or for a specific technique/interest area, the production of handbooks or web resources to assist new
practitioners in specific techniques.
Applications for skills enhancement funding must demonstrate: the need for skills enhancement in a
particular region/field; how the proposed activities will foster skills enhancement; who will benefit
directly from the funding; how the skills enhancement activity will benefit the INQUA community
in the longer term.
Skills enhancement funding cannot be used for: paying salaries; bringing younger scientists to IFG
or project meetings; supporting general workshops, meetings or conferences.
Applications to this scheme are independent and distinct from project funding. Funding will be onetime allocations only. Subject to suitable applications, we expect skills enhancement applications to
receive ca 15% of the funding allocated by INQUA annually. An individual proposal under the “skills
enhancement” scheme would typically be for funding of the order 4000-5000 Euros.
For the purposes of all of the funding schemes, the Executive uses the following definitions:
Early-career scientists: For the purposes of funding, INQUA defines early-career scientists as
graduate students and postgraduates within 8 years of receiving their PhD. This period of 8 years does
not take into account periods of time taken not working as an academic or because of taking time off
because of family responsibilities. Scientists who have been working for less than 8 years but who
have permanent (tenured) positions would generally be considered as early-career researchers.
Developing-country scientists: For the purposes of funding, INQUA defines developing-country
scientists as those who are working in countries with low-GDP – generally those countries who are
in the lower classes of INQUA membership.
Application Procedures
(1) We strongly advise you to acquaint yourself with the work of each Commission before
embarking on an application as this is likely to assist you in making a successful application.
You can find out about the work of the Commissions on the INQUA website
(http://www.inqua.org/).
(2) Applicants are advised to contact the President of the appropriate Commission as early as
possible to enquire whether their proposal is likely to fit the current scope of the
Commission’s work.
(3) Once the Commission President has determined that the project has the potential to enhance
the work of the Commission as a whole or of a specific IFG, s/he will either provide the
potential project leader with future guidance and consultation or direct the potential project
leader to the leader of the relevant IFG for this purpose. The President will be able to advise
about the fit to the Commission’s remit and to provide feedback about the details of the
application. The President will also be able to advise whether project applications fit within
an ongoing (or proposed) international focus group, and to put applicants into contact with
the appropriate IFG.

(4) The applicant should submit the appropriate form to the President of the sponsoring
Commission for final approval, prior to submitting the application to the Secretary-General.
The deadline for submission to the Commission President is given on the Commission
webpage on the INQUA website. The Commission President will determine internal
submission deadlines to ensure the application reaches the Secretary-General by the final
deadline the final deadline as given on the INQUA website (and on the forms).
(5) Only fully completed applications submitted on the required forms will be considered.
(6) The sponsoring Commission President will present applications to the INQUA Executive at
their annual meeting. All decisions about funding are made by the INQUA Executive, not by
the Commissions.
(7) Applicants will be notified whether their application has been successful and any conditions
attached to the funding they receive by the appropriate INQUA Vice President within two
months of the INQUA Executive meeting.
Additional Conditions of funding
INQUA grants may be held in institutional or non-institutional accounts. Because INQUA requires
that its limited funding is specifically used to assist Developing Country and Early Career scientists
to participate in IFGs or international projects it does not allow overheads to be taken off its grants.
In the case of institutional accounts, INQUA anticipates that the institution will be happy to join
INQUA in promoting science by waiving any overheads normally charged. In case of noninstitutional accounts, it is the Project Leader’s responsibility to make sure that his/her institution
allows this, and that all formalities and legalities are observed. Grants are normally transferred to the
Project Leader. However, at the Project Leader's request they can be transferred to a co-leader or local
organizer.

